The reduction rate of iron oxide contained in molten slags by rotating carbon rod or coke rod was measured. The range Qf temperature was from 1 350° to 1 450°C and of iron oxide concentration is from 5 to 90 % .
I .
( 39700 ) -':4'lrco = 17.3 exp -~ X ali'C O S ince " Fe O " activity is generally not known at every tem/Jerature, a practical rate equation is set up, in which the activity of " FcO " at 1 GOOoe obtained by Samarin and Schvartsman was used.
The bubbles cover a part of the reaction swiace and suppress the reaction in the case of its slow generating rate, but break the laminar film on the rod and accelerate the reaction rate in the case of its fast generating rate. Foaming of the slag vigorously occurs in a certain range of the slag composition with high viscosity and surface tension.
I. Introdu ction
A large number of studies have been carried out on the rate an d m echanism of reduction of solid iron oxide with reducing gas. H owever a little studies on the reduction of iron oxide contained in molten slag have been made b ecause of its experimental difficulty.
The r eduction kinetics of iron oxid e contained in molton slags has been reviewed by Mori .!) In addition to th e reports reviewed , Kra iner et al. 2 ) examined the rate of r eduction of " FeO " in FeO-Si0 2 , FeO-Si0 2 -CaO and FeO-Si0 2 -CaO-AI 2 0 a slags with graph ite or coke crucible using th ermobalance in the range of 1 200° to I 500°C. It has been concl uded from th e investigation that the r edu ction of " FeO " in m olten 2FeO -Si0 2 system at I 400°C was a first order reaction with respect to FeO con centration, and its reaction rate constant was 3. 1 to 3.4 x lO- 6 mol FeO/cm 2 · sec with graphite crucible and 3.2 to 3.6 X 10-6 mol FeO/cm 2 · sec with coke crucible. The value of activation energy is 27 kcal/mol. Philbrook and Kirkbride a ) have been examined the reduction of molten slag (100 g ) with 300 g of carbon saturated iron in graphite crucible of 48 mm inside diameter and 140 mm deep. They have estimated that th e reaction rate was proportional to the square of FeO concentration a nd obtained that the value of the r eac tion r ate constant between slag a nd graphite was 1.2 X 10-4 g-FeO /cm 2 .min a nd the activation energy was 10 kcal /mol. Shabrin 4 ) melted F eO-contained slag in a n a lumina crucible a nd put a 15 mmq\ graphite ball into it, a nd obtained the rate of FeO reduction by the generated gas. The experimental slag composition was 5.3 to 19 .6 % FeO, 3 1.3 to 38.8%CaO , 34.7 to 42.0 % Si0 2 , 8.8 to 14.0 % AI 2 0 a , a nd 0 to 5.0% MgO. Th ey have calculated their exp erimental data as a second order reaction with respect to FeO concentration, and obtain ed the ac tivation energy of 40 to 50 kcal/mol. Tarby and Philbrook 5 ) have stud ied on FeO reduction with graphite cru cible. They reported that the reaction order was second order at the initial stage and then pseudo-first order at the following stage. They concluded that th e primary reaction was considerably affected by the stirring of slag caused by CO gas, a nd that the difference in th e reaction rate might result from the activity of" FeO " in a slag.
Summarizing the above m entioned exp eriments, th e reaction rate was generally discussed in the range of low FeO content, but n ot in the range of high FeO content. Therefore, the exp eriments in relatively high FeO content were planned, and their results are reported in this paper.
II. Exp er i m ental M ethod 1. Apparatus
Th e a pparatus used for the present exp eriments is shown in Fig. I . Th e crucible @) was m a d e of pure iron. Slag sample @ was h eated in the pure iron crucible with a high frequ ency induction coil. Temperature of slag was m easured by a 6 to 30 Rh-Pt thermocouple ® wh ich was covered with pure iron cap ®, and controlled within the ra nge of 10°C. The molten slag was reduced by a rotating carbon rod @, whose diameter was 1.2 or 2 .0 mm . From the experi men tal r esul ts, there was no difference of reduction rate per unit surface area between both rods under a revolutional sp eed m ore than a certain value, therefore 2.0 mm diameter carbon rod was used in most of the experiments.
E xperimental Procedure
After the sample melted a nd reached to the required temperature, the carbon rod was dipped in the slag a nd its lowe r surface was placed at 10 mm from the bottom of th e cru cible. The amount of slag was about 300 g . Inside of the whole apparatus was filled with argon of 3 to 4l/min. The sample could be observed through a prism at the top of the apparatus. slag, t he rotation was immediately started . The first sampling was made after the liquid was stirred uniforml y. The sampling was made every 5 to 10 m in with a steel rod a nd its a mount was 2 to 3 g . The d epth of liquid was m easured by the adhered slag length on the steel rod. The expe rimenta l temperature was ranged from I 350° to I 450°C, because the crucibl e was m ad e of pure iron.
Sample
The range of FeO concentration in slag was rather restricted , because the slag must be kept in liquid state during the whole p e ri od of reaction in the a bove ment ioned temperature ra nge.
Some exampl es of ini tial FeO concentration in slags u sed for experiments are shown in 
III. Experimental Result and Discussion

State of Sample during R eduction
Th e slag temperature fell abo ut 30°C just afte r the graphite rod was put into the slag, but recovered to the previous one afte r a few minutes. The m olten slag depth was about 50 mm at first. At the just beginning of reduction, it in creased owing to the CO gas gene rated by FeO redu ction a nd decreased g rad ua ll y as FeO concentration in slag decreased.
In case of the rapid reaction a phenomenon of " foami ng" occured and sample in a crucible sometimes overflowed (this is referred later).
M etalli c iron redu ced from FeO mostly d ep os ited at the bottom of th e crucible . According to spectrosco pic analysis, silicon was h ardly determined a nd carbon was less th an 0.6 % (Tab le I ). Therefore, it was ass umed that the reduction of FeO with carbon contained in the reduced iron was littl e.
Experimental R esults
During the experimenta l runs the diame ter of carbon rod , a nd thus, th e area of reaction surface decreased a nd th e stirring con dition might change. Therefore, the data for a n a lys is are on ly those, in which th e c ha nges of temperature a nd the reaction surface were less than 10% a nd the decrease of FeO in charged slag was less than 20 % . An example of slag composition change in an experiment is shown in Table 2 .
Th e rate of surface reaction under a n isothermal condi tion is generally defin ed by the following equati on.
where, r: reaction ra te n:
FeO mol number in slag A: surface a rea of reaction t:
time.
If th e reaction rate is linearly propor tional to th e FeO mol concentration, it can be expressed by the following equation.
1 dn n r = -A dt = KlC = K lV ....... ........ (2) where, V: liquid volume K 1 : th e first-orde r reaction rate constant.
If V and A do not cha nge during FeO reduction, the above differential equation can b e solved with an initi a l condition 12 = n o at t = O _ V In (12 ) = Kit A 110 wh ere, no: initial FeO mol numbe r 12: FeO mol number a t time t. 12 is d etermined taking into acco unt that Si0 2 in slag does not decrease during reduction . That is, no a nd 12 a re given by (4) where, W: slag weight Fe++ : weight fraction o f ferrous oxide M .Fe: weight fraction o f m e talli c iron Th e subscripts i an d t refer to ini tial time (t = O) a nd t = t, res pectively and initial time was decid ed th e first sampling time . Th e react ion rate constant, Kv can be calcul a ted by use of these values. The several experimen tal results are plotted in Fig. 3 . Because the lin earity of ( VJA)ln (nJn o ) us. time in each experiment is fa irly well , the ass umpti on o f the first order reaction with respect to th e iron oxide concentration m ay be accepted within a sma ll ra ngc o f the con centratio n cha nge.
E ffect of R evolutional Sp eed o f Rod
In the range of small revolutional speed of carbon rod , th e reaction rate in crea ed with the revolutional speed. H owever, it became constant at the revolutional speed above 400 rpm . Th e effect of rotat io n o f carbon rod upon reaction curve a nd rate consta nt ..
•
• table, A is the reaction surface area of rod excluding the bottom surface because of latter treatment (error for neglect or bottom surface is within 10% ) and V is the slag volume. These values were calculated from the length of slag adhered to the samp ling rod. Analysed values of metalli c iron at t = 0 denote the reduced iron in the period until slag temperature settles to a n appo inted value before th e first samp ling. Metallic iron was a lmost suspended in slag because of its small size. Each value of ( l /A) (dn /dt ) and ( W /A ) . (dC1Jdt) are obtained from th e slope of th e FeO concentration aga inst time and are expressed the value of reaction rate with mol and weight percent as FeO concentration . Kl express the first order reaction rate constants ca lculated on the above-me ntioned assumption that reaction order is first wi th respect to mol concentration of FeO (mol FeO Jcm 3 ). 'Either wt % or mol % of FeO can be used in the limited range or the FeO concen tra tion . H oweve r FeO activity must be generally used for the wide range of the F eO concen tra tion . In order to ana lyse the reduction r a te on th e b asis of the ac tivity of iron oxide" FeO ," its value in th e presen t experimental conditions must b e known . Th e " FeO " acti vity in th e present expe rimental temperatures h as b een investigated on FeO -Si0 2 and F eO -Si0 2 -CaO systems. Bod swor th et al. 6 , 7 ) h ave d etermined FeO activity in F eO -Si0 2 -CaO slag a t temperatures b etween I 265° a nd I 365°C . But t he value of FeO activity at I 400°C, w hich are n ecessary fo r th e pre en t calculation, h as n o t been de termined experimen tally. H owever, th ey ex trapola ted F eO activiti es a t I 600°C from t heir d a ta obta ined in th e ra nge be tween 1 265° a nd 1 365°C and fo und th at t hese values agreed well with th ose measured by Ellio tt. 9 Research Article of th ese lines reaction o rder is about 1.1 5 within th e error of 0.2 concerning with two a nd three compon ent slag as shown in T a bl e 4 . Th e lines considered th at th e reaction ra te is propor tional to the first orde r of F eO activity, a re drawn wi th bold lines in Fig. 6 in rela tion to each tempera ture. All reaction ra te can b e expressed by th ese lines within errors of 30% . Th erefore, the reduc ti on ra te of FeO in slag can be conside red to be propo rti onal to F eO activity. Th e activatio n energy of th e reaction calcul a ted from these resul ts is 39.7 kcal/m ol. The obta in ed reacti on ra te eq ua ti o n is as foll ows : Bu t, strictly speaking there a re two problems in this resul t . Th ese are, ( I ) the chemi cal reaction rate is affected not onl y by " F eO " acti vity but also by the vari a ti on of slag componen t, a nd (2) the very fas t reac tio n ra te in case o f high FeO content at I 400°C. Prob a bly these problem s can be tho ught to origina te from th e fac ts that th e acti vities itself include certa in m agnitude of error, th a t Fe++ a nd F e +++ might not b e in equilibrium eno ug h a t th e beginning of rea cti on , a nd th a t th e state of reacti on surface depending on gen eration a nd sep a ra ti on of C O bubbles a re diffe ren t with slag systems. Exac t inte rpreta ti on o f these problems still rem a in unsolved .
In o rder to com pare with th e co nclusion based on FeO acitivity, the reaction ra te calcul a ted from same d a ta using we ig ht pe rcent FeO is shown in Fig. 7 . T he reacti on ra te diffe r considerably with slag composition in spi te of the same FeO p e rcent. Gradients of these lines reacti on o rders a re in th e range from I 1 dn • \ 1.0 to 4.0 as shown in the following equa tion . From th is fact, it is d i fficul t to exp ress th e reaction ra te co nsistently as a func tion ofFeO weight percent regardless of difference of slag compo nent. In case of mol fraction of FeO , th e same conclusion was d erived.
Rate equa tions using weight percent at 1 400°C a re expressed for each slag sys tem as follows.
FeO -Si0 2 :
(i / A) X IiI'CO = -1.31 X 1O-2 x (% FeO x 10-2 )3.79 FeO-Si0 2 -CaO ( CaO /Si0 2 = 11 /9):
(i /A) X Iil'cO = -7.16 X 10-2 X (%F eO X 10-2 )2.70 (i /A) X Ii FcO = -1.1 5 X 10-2 X (% FeO X 10-2 )1.07
After all it is most reasonable that chemical reaction rate is considered to b e proportional to the first order of" FeO " activity.
IV. Reaction Mechanism
At Higher Rotating Speed (a bove 50 cm 2 jsec as d 2 N)
In relation to the FeO reducti on in molten slag, th e following e lem enta ry processes a re conside red.!} (! ) Tra nsfe r of F eO to th e reaction surface (2) Interfacc reaction (3) Separation of th e reaction produ cts from th e reaction surface. In order to investigate th e rate-determining step, CO gas was blown into molten slag with a flow ra te of 50 to 360 ccjmin. This a mount is a bout 15 times CO gas produced during a run of experiment with the carbon rod . The amount of reduction b y blown CO gas was 5 to 10% by the graph ite rod. This fact shows that th e reaction (b ) is not so important. It may be thus improbable th a t (c) is an important side ------.. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 93 ) reaction . Th ere was no difference in th e reduc tion rate between a graphite rod a nd a coke rod as shown in Fig. 4 regardless o f the difference of surface condition. Th ere are notab le differences in the reduction rate cons tan t and the reaction order due to the differen ces in slag components. So it is reasonable to consider that (a) is th e rate d etermining reaction und e r high rotating speed of rod, because d a ta in the wide range of temperature and slag composition can b e well summarized and the reaction order is close to 1.0 with respect to th e activity of F eO. If the interdiffusion ofFeO is th e rate determining step , the reaction rate must increase as rotational speed of the graphite rod increases. But the reaction rate becomes constant as shown in Fig. 4 . In order to explain this phenomenon tentatively, bubbles produced by r eduction need to act just so as to can cell the effect of rotational speed. It is very difficult to consider that bubble has effec t on reaction just like this interpre tation. As a consequence, it is the most reasonable to consider that th e chemi cal reaction (a) is th e rate determining step because experimental results can be well explained with use of FeO activity in molte n slag.
. At Lower Rotating Speed of Rod (under 50 cm jsec with d N)
In this range rate-d etermining step is conside red to be mixed one with iron oxide diffusion and chemical reaction , becauce reac tion ra te in creases with revolution speed of rod . Furthermore one of characte risti cs of this reaction is bubbl e generation. This has direc t effects upon FeO diffusion in laminar film. In the following this is discussed .
Assuming that the reaction is the first order one with mol % to simplify the treatment, the total reaction rate constant is estimated in th e following equation, where, K: the overall reaction rate constant K c: chemical reaction rate constant K J : mass transfer coeffici en t.
K J can be cons idered much larger than Kc (K J'P K c) in th e range where K does not change with rota tional speed of th e rod . Th erefore, K can be supposed equal to Kc. K j, in the ra nge of which K is affected with rotational speed, can be easily obtain ed from K and Kc·
Bubbles generated by the reduction should have various effects on the mass transfer between slag and graphite rod. In case of no bubble formation , Eisenberg 9 } has derived th e equation concerning the mass transfer in a radial direction of rod between benzoic acid (solid ) and water-glycerol solution .
The eq uation is where, Th e o btained value of K j/K L is closely related to the generating rate of bubbles, i.e. K e , and is not related to R eynold s number of rota tion as shown in Fig. 8 . Bubbles are considered to act to obstruct the diffusion of reactants to the reaction urface as they attach to th e reac ti o n surface in the range of Kj/KL < I, and in th e range of K j/K t > I to disturb th e laminar film and to acce lerate F eO diffusion , when th ey separate from th e reaction surface.
Be havior of bubble is very co mplex and important for reac tion. So it should be stud ied more in details.
In add iti on to th e a bove m entioned , Foaming phenomena were often observed in a ce rtain experim ents. Especially vigorous fo a ming occurred in some slag composition and the slag overflowed from the crucible. This phenomenon notably occurred in the slag with high Al 2 0 3 and CaO concentration. Foaming is related to the amount and rate of CO gas generation by F eO reduction . Furthe rmore slag properties, especially th e relationsh ip be tween viscosity and surface tension , has effe ct on the slag foaming ( Fig. 9 ).
V. Conclusion
Following conclusions are o bta ined as a result of investigation with the reduc tion of FeO in molten slag by carbon rod .
(I) At high rota tion speed th e ra te is not affected by th e nota tion speed and th e red uction rates obtained from th e experimental d a ta can be best expressed, wh en th ey a re assumed to b e proportional to the first order ofFeO activity in slags. Th e obtained chemical reac tion ra te equation is ( -I /A)1iFeo = 1.73 x 10 2 . exp (-39 700/RT).ayoo shown as fo llows for the slag co mpositions indi cated In pa ra n thesis:
and F eO -Si0 2 ; r = 1.32 X 10 (% FeO X 10-2 ) 3.79, FeO -Si02-CaO (Si0 2 /CaO = 11 /9); r = 7.77 X 10-2 (%F eO X 10-2 )2.70, F eO -Si02-MgO (Si0 2 /MgO = 17/3); r = 2.063 X 10-2 (% FeO X 10-2 )2. 14 ,
FeO -Si0 2 -AI 2 0 3 (S i0 2 /AI 2 0 3 = 4/1); r = 1.11 X 10-2 (% FeO X 10-2 )1.07 • (3) At lower rotation speed , th e ra te is consid ered to be controlled by both the diffusion in molten slags and th e chemi cal reaction . Bubbles generated by reaction affect th e diffusion in laminar film on a rod. According to th e a pproximate calculation, the reaction surface eems cove red by bubbles and the reacti on rate decreases when the generation rate of bubbles is sm a ll. On the other ha nd in case of i ts fast generating rate, the bubbles break the lam inar film on th e rod and accelerate th e reaction.
(4) Foaming in this experimen t vigorously occurred in slags with high viscosity and surface tension, a nd their relationship was studied . 
